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Kjölur (Between the Glaciers – South to North), 
Iceland 
  

 

Itinerary 
Day 1 

You are transferred to Myrkholt Guesthouse to meet 
the horses and your guides. Settle into your room and 
then an introductory meal with your fellow riders. 

Day 2 

Please note that the following itinerary may be subject 
to change due to local conditions.  

After breakfast the ride starts off towards the majestic 
glacier Langjökull, stopping at the beautiful Gullfoss 
waterfall before continuing on to Mount Bláfell. 
Overnight here at Fremstaver Mountain Cabin. (c.25 
km) 

 

Day 3 

Your ride continues along the slopes of Mount Bláfell. 
This area was roamed by outlaws in the olden days. 
Cross River Hvítá and view the glacier fed lake 
Hvítárvatn with its floating icebergs. Tonight you stay 
at Árbúðir, situated right on the banks of river Svartá. 
(c.35 km) 

 

Day 4 

Today the trail takes you along the glacier fed river 
Fúlakvísl and through the rugged lava fields of 
Kjalhraun, where two brothers froze to death in 
October 1780 on their way to Skagafjörður with a flock 
of sheep. Follow the trail into Thjófadalir, the Valley of 
Thieves, a grassy valley surrounded by high 
mountains.  

The destination today is Hveravellir, a unique 
geothermal area between Hofsjökull and Langjökull 
glaciers. Here, in this rough but extremely beautiful 
landscape, the most famous outlaw Fjalla Eyvindur 
survived for years. At the mountain cabin a natural hot 
pool invites you to a deserved relaxing bath. (c.50 km)  
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Day 5 

Leaving Hveravellir you head north over the river 
Seyðisá. As the ride passes the mountains of 
Sandkúlufell and Sauðafell it is easy to see that you are 
following an historical route as large man-made stone 
cairns accompany you. Since the early settlement of 
Iceland, people have travelled the same trails on 
horseback that you are travelling today. 

Your destination for the night, Áfangi mountain cabin, 
is named after the hill Áfangafell, which offers great 
views of the glaciers behind you and the high 
mountains of the north ahead, and a hot tub right next 
to it. (c.35 km) 

 

Day 6 

Today the trail takes you over the Auðkúluheiði Moor 
as the valleys in the Skagafjörður area get ever closer. 
As you ride down the valley the Vatnsdalsá river 
canyon appears with some of its many beautiful 
waterfalls.  

Your horses stay this night at Forsæludalur Farm, 
whilst you transfer to Hvammur Guesthouse for the 
night. The hot tub offers good relaxation after a long 
ride. (c.35 km) 

 

Day 7 

You transfer to the horses in the morning and follow 
good riding tracks along the banks of the Vatnsdalsá 
river. The horses are happy to have a fast ride as they 
head home to the meadows at Hvammer Farm. There 
will likely be storytelling and singing after the farewell 
dinner this evening. (c.20km) 

 

Day 8 

After breakfast say good-bye to your guides and 
return to Reykjavík. 

 

Arrive in Reykjavik at about 14:00.  
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Accommodation 
The sleeping bag accommodation on the trail is in 
basic mountain cabins. In many of the cabins, the 
accommodation is communal, with everyone sleeping 
in one large room. 

Showers are available on certain nights and on others 
there may be natural thermal pools or hot tubs. On 
some nights there may only be cold water available. 
Ablutions are shared. 

A support vehicle goes ahead carrying your personal 
gear, cooking equipment and food. 

Myrkholt is located just between Gullfoss waterfall 
and the hot spring Geysir. There are 32 beds split 
between eight rooms and WiFi is available. There are 
also eight showers and four toilets available at this 
guesthouse.  

 

Fremstaver is a cosy hut on the south slopes of the 
mountain, Bláfell. There are 25 beds in one large room 
and two toilets available. There are no showers or 
WiFi at this cabin.  

 

Árbúðir is a mountain cabin on the banks of the river 
Svartá. The cabin has 30 beds in a communal room 
with two toilets and one shower also available. There 
is no WiFi at the cabin.  

 

Hveravellir is a beautiful geothermal hot spot located 
in the western highlands of Iceland. There are two 
bedrooms one sleeping eight and the other twelve. 
There is a shower and three toilets available (shared 
with a campsite) but no WiFi. There is a geothermal 
outdoor pool just outside the cabin.  

 

Áfangi Mountain Hut sleeps up to 32 people in eight 
rooms, each bunk room accommodating four people. 
There is a hot tub next door and hot showers.  
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Hvammur Farm is situated in the beautiful Vatnsdalur 
Valley famous for salmon fishing. There are six 
bedrooms with two to four beds in each and two 
toilets and showers available. There is also WiFi and a 
hot tub in the garden with a view over the river.  

 

 


